NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CHECKLIST
All visa categories, pending permanent residents, degree- or non-degree-seeking students

An “international student” is defined, at Parkland College, as an applicant who needs a visa to enter the United States, is in the United States on a visa, or who has applied for permanent residency but has not received approval for a green card. If you have a letter of approval for a green card (permanent resident card) or an immigrant visa, submit Parkland’s Admission Form for domestic students and a copy of your green card or immigrant visa to the Admissions Office (Room U214).

☐ (all students) submit international admission form

☐ (F1 applicants) $50 application fee
   nonrefundable; pay with credit card at https://webapp.parkland.edu/international/payment.html

☐ (F1, degree-seeking) official educational documents
   showing proof of high school completion:
   ☐ Foreign high school completion document and transcript. Copies of documents in original language with certified English translations, and copies of external exam certificates of ALL institutions attended.
   ☐ Foreign college or university transcript. Copies of documents in original language with certified English translations.
   ☐ Official U.S. high school transcript, sent directly to Parkland College by the U.S. school.
   ☐ Official U.S. college or university transcript, sent directly to Parkland College by the U.S. school.

☐ (all students) evidence of English proficiency
   If available, an official TOEFL or IELTS score (taken within two years) is accepted; non-native speakers of English who do not have a minimum TOEFL of 61 or IELTS Band Score of 6.0 will be required to take the ESL assessment test. The ESL assessment test will determine placement into English as a Second Language (ESL) courses or into academic coursework.

☐ (all students, except as noted) copies of your immigration documents
   ▪ Passport identification page
   ▪ Visa page
   ▪ Page 1 of your current Form I-20 (F1, F2 students only)

☐ (F1 applicants) bank statement
   Must show a minimum of $24,670 available for education and living expenses for one academic year of full-time study. Additional funds required if a spouse ($6,000) or child ($4,000) will enter the U.S. as F-2 dependents. Financial documents must be current original documents, issued in English or accompanied by a certified English translation.

☐ (F1 applicants) verification of financial support
   If a sponsor is funding your education, the name of the account holder on the bank statement must match the name of the sponsor as written on the Verification of Financial Support form or sponsor letter. The form or letter must be an original, signed document, written in English or accompanied by a certified English translation.

☐ (all students) submit required documents
   as email attachments to internationaladmissions@parkland.edu or by mail to: International Admissions
   Parkland College Room U238
   2400 W. Bradley Ave.
   Champaign, IL 61821, USA

After receipt of all appropriate documents, an acceptance letter, an I-20 (for F1 visa application), and additional information will be sent to the student via mail courier.
**APPLICANT INFORMATION**

Complete Legal Name (as shown on passport):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

U.S. Mailing Address (not required):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street/Apartment/Unit#</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Home Country Address (required):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street/Apartment/Unit#</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province/District</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mailing Address *(Only if different from home country address listed above)*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street/Apartment/Unit#</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province/District</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mobile Phone Number:  

Home Country Phone Number:

Email Address:

Date of Birth *(MM/DD/YYYY)*:

| Gender:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Gender Identity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Transgender</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**VISA INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I am currently living in the U.S. with the following visa: <em>(select one)</em></th>
<th>I am planning to enter the U.S. with the following visa: <em>(select one)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>H-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION**

Local Contact Person *(in the U.S.)*

First and last name of emergency contact person

Mobile Phone Number

Address

City

State  ZIP Code

Home Country Contact Person

First and last name of emergency contact person

Mobile Phone Number

Address

City

Province/District  Postal Code

Country
TELL US HOW YOU HEARD ABOUT PARKLAND COLLEGE

How did you hear about Parkland College? (select all that apply)

- Parkland College website
- Education USA
- High school counselor or teacher
- High school visit
- I attended a Parkland event
- Family/friends/word of mouth
- Parkland employee
- University of Illinois employee
- I see Parkland advertisements
- I see Parkland on social media
- My employer
- I know current or former Parkland students
- Agent/agency
- Keystone website
- Hot Courses website
- Other

EDUCATION HISTORY

List all schools attended:

*Note: Official transcripts must be submitted from each U.S. school attended. U.S. transcripts must be sent directly from issuing school.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School/College/University</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>From Beginning Term/Year to End Term/Year Ex: Fall 2016 to Spring 2017</th>
<th>Degree Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAM INFORMATION

Desired Start Term:  
- Fall  
- Spring  
- Summer  

Year: 20__

Which best describes your educational goal while attending Parkland College? (select one)

- To prepare for transfer to a four-year college or university
- To improve skills for my present job
- To prepare for a future job immediately after attending Parkland
- To prepare for the GED or High School Equivalency test or improve basic academic skills (includes English as a Second Language)
- For personal interest/self-development, not career-related
- Unknown/other

PROGRAM OF STUDY

Select one program only. Please write the program code:

Example: BAGR.AS

- Non-Degree-Seeking Students
- Y.JPI.CE (Not eligible for financial aid)
**ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY**

*English language proficiency must be demonstrated by one of the following:*

- ☑ TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language) score; minimum scores for academic course work are 61 ibt/500pbt. Submit a copy of TOEFL results that are less than two years old.
- ☑ IELTS Band Score of 6.0. Submit a copy of IELTS results that are less than two years old.
- ☑ Parkland’s ESL assessment test (testing after arrival)
- ☑ Bachelor’s degree in a country where English is the official language of instruction

**INFORMATION VERIFICATION AND SIGNATURE**

- ☑ I hereby confirm the accuracy of the information provided in this application and I guarantee the payment of all my financial obligations.
- ☑ I understand it is my responsibility to fulfill the terms of my immigration status, request necessary extensions of passport, visa, and related immigration documents, and avoid activities that would violate immigration regulations.
- ☑ I understand that withholding information requested on this application or giving false information may make me ineligible for admission to the college or subject to dismissal.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________________
## PROGRAM OF STUDY—LIST OF DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

*Please check only one box*

**Key:** * Transfer Program ！= Not eligible for financial aid += Selective Admissions Program

### ASSOCIATE IN ARTS
- Communication (F.MCT.AA)*
- Criminal Justice Education (S.CJE.AA)*
- Early Childhood Education (S.ECE.AA)*
- English (Literature) (H.ENG.AA)*
- Elementary Education (S.EED.AA)*
- History (S.HIS.AA)*
- Liberal Arts and Sciences (H.LAS.AA)*
- Music Foundations (F.MSF.AA)*
- Political Science (S.POS.AA)*
- Psychology (S.PSY.AA)*
- Secondary Education (S.SED.AA)*
- Social Work (S.SOW.AA)*
- Sociology (S.SOC.AA)*
- Special Education (S.SPD.AA)*
- Theatre Arts (F.THE.AA)*
- Undecided Transfer (H.GAA.AA)*

### ASSOCIATE IN FINE ARTS
- Art and Design (F.AAD.AFA)*
- Art Education (F.AAE.AFA)*
- Music Education (F.MSE.AFA)*
- Music Performance (F.MSP.AFA)*

### ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE
- Agriculture (B.AGR.AS)*
- Aviation (V.AVI.AS)*
- Biological Sciences (NLSC.AS)*
- Biological Sciences/Pre-Baccalaureate Nursing (N.ASG.AS)*
- Business Administration (B.BUS.AS)*
- Computer Science/Computer Information Systems (T.SCS.AS)*
- Industrial Technology (E.MAN.AS)*
- Kinesiology (N.PED.AS)*
- Mathematics (M.MAT.AS)*
- Physical Science (N.PSC.AS)*
- Secondary Education (S.SED.AS)*
- Special Education (S.SPD.AS)*
- Undecided Transfer (N.ASG.AS)*

### ASSOCIATE IN ENGINEERING SCIENCE
- Engineering Science (E.ENS.AES)*

### ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED SCIENCE
- Accounting (B.ACC.AAS)
- Agricultural Business: Applied Agronomy (B.ABR.AAS)
- Agricultural Business: Grain Merchandising and Management (B.ABG.AAS)
- Agricultural Business: Management (B.ABM.AAS)
- Agricultural Business: Precision Ag Technology (B.ABT.AAS)
- Automotive Collision Repair Technician (E.ACR.AAS)
- Automotive Ford Motor ASSET Program (E.AFT.AAS)
- Automotive Technology (E.AUT.AAS)
- Business Administrative Technology (T.OCA.AAS)
- Business: Management (B.MGT.AAS)
- Business: Marketing (B.MKT.AAS)
- Case New Holland Service Technician (E.CNH.AAS)
- Child Development (S.CHD.AAS)
- Communication: Broadcast Technology (F.MCC.AAS)
- Communication: Media Arts and Production (F.MCB.AAS)
- Communication: Photography (F.MPH.AAS)
- Construction Management (E.CDM.AAS)
- Construction Management: Interrupted Sequence (E.CDM.AAS)
- Construction Management: Land Surveying (E.CDS.AAS)
- Dental Hygiene (G.DHG.AAS)+
- Diesel Power Equipment Technology (E.PET.AAS)
- Digital Media (T.DGM.AAS)
- Electronic Control Systems Technology (E.ECS.AAS)
- Emergency Medical Services: Paramedic (G.EMT.AAS)+
- Fire Service Technology (S.FST.AAS)
- Graphic Design (F.GDS.AAS)
- Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (E.HAC.AAS)
- Horticulture: Landscape and Urban Horticulture (B.ABL.AAS)
- Hospitality Industry: Culinary Arts Management (B.HCM.AAS)
- Hospitality Industry: Hotel/Motel Management (B.HIH.AAS)
- Hospitality Industry: Restaurant Management (B.HIR.AAS)
- Industrial Technology (E.MFG.AAS)
- Interactive Design (T.IAD.AAS)
- Massage Therapy (G.MSG.AAS)+
- Network Administration and Support (T.CNA.AAS)
- Nursing (G.NUR.AAS+)
- Nursing: LPN Advanced Placement (G.NUR.AAS+)
- Nursing: Paramedic Advanced Placement (G.NUR.AAS+)
- Occupational Therapy Assistant (G.OTA.AAS)+
- Radiologic Technology (G.XRA.AAS)+
- Respiratory Care (G.RTT.AAS)+
- Surgical Technology (G.SUR.AAS)+
- Theatre Arts: Entertainment Technology (F.ENT.AAS)
- Veterinary Technology (G.VTT.AAS)+
### CERTIFICATES

- Accelerated Personal Fitness Training (N.FXT.CER)
- Accounting (B.ACC.CER)
- Agri-Business (B.AGB.CER)
- Automotive Collision Repair Technician (E.ACR.CER)
- Automotive Collision Repair: Automotive Collision Estimating (E.ACE.CER)
- Automotive Collision Repair: Automotive Welding (E.CWC.CER)
- Automotive Collision Repair: Custom Automotive Design (E.CCD.CER)
- Automotive Collision Repair: Refinishing (E.CRR.CER)
- Automotive Maintenance and Light Repair (E.AUS.CER)
- Automotive Technician (E.AMT.CER)
- Aviation: Commercial Pilot (V.CMP.CER)
- Aviation: Instrument Rating (V.INR.CER)
- Aviation: Private Pilot (V.PRP.CER)
- Basic Construction Skills (E.CBS.CER)
- Building Construction and Repair (E.BCR.CER)
- Business Administrative Technology: Application Specialist (T.MSO.CER)
- Business Administrative Technology: Bookkeeping Office Assistant (T.BKP.CER)
- Business Administrative Technology: Customer Service (B.SER.CER)
- Business Administrative Technology: Office Assistant (T.IPR.CER)
- Business Administrative Technology: Office Specialist (T.OCP.CER)
- Business: Entrepreneur Basics (B.ETR.CER)
- Business: Entrepreneurship (B.IND.CER)
- Child Development: CDA Preparation (S.CDA.CER)
- Child Development Certificate (S.CDE.CER)
- Communication: Media Production (F.MPR.CER)
- Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD): Mechanical Design (E.CMD.CER)
- Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD): Structural and Civil (ECIV.CER)
- Construction Management: Land Surveying (E.CLS.CER)
- Construction Management: Mapping Technician (E.CDG.CER)
- Construction Management: Surveying Instrument Operator (E.CDS.CER)
- Data Systems and Development: Database Foundation (T.SDV.CER)
- Data Systems and Development: General Programming (T.GPR.CER)
- Data Systems and Development: Mobile Development (T.MOB.CER)
- Data Systems and Development: Web Development (T.WAP.CER)
- Digital Media: 3D Computer Animation Software (TVGW.CER)
- Digital Media: 3D Software Development (T.CGR.CER)
- Electronics: Electrical Controls (E.ECS.CER)
- Electronics: Electrical Power (E.ELP.CER)
- Emergency Medical Services: Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) (G.EMA.CER)
- Emergency Medical Services: Parademic (G.EMT.CER)
- Fire Service Technology (S.FST.CER)
- Geographic Information Systems (B.GIS.CER)
- Graphic Design: Digital Illustration (F.GDI.CER)
- Graphic Design: Print Production (F.GPP.CER)
- Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning Installation Service Technician I (E.HAC.CER)
- Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning Installation Technician (E.HVC.CER)
- Horticulture: Floral Design (B.FLD.CER)
- Horticulture: Landscape and Urban Horticulture (B.ABL.CER)
- Hospitality Industry: Hotel/Motel Management (B.HIM.CER)
- Hospitality Industry: Foodservice (B.HIF.CER)
- Hospitality Industry: Foodservice Assistant (B.FSA.CER)
- Hospitality Industry: Foodservice Sanitation (B.FSS.CER)
- Industrial Maintenance Technology (E.IMT.CER)
- Industrial Technology: Computer-Aided Drafting (E.CAD.CER)
- Industrial Technology: Industrial Machining (E.IMC.CER)
- Industrial Technology: Industrial Welding (E.IWT.CER)
- Lifesaving Skills: Advanced Cardiac Life Support (G.ACL.CER)
- Lifesaving Skills: Applied Electrocardiography (G.AKG.CER)
- Lifesaving Skills: Dysrhythmia (EKG) Certification (G.EKG.CER)
- Massage Therapy (G.MSG.CER)
- Medical Assisting (G.MAS.CER)
- Medical Assisting: Career Advancement (G.CMA.CER)
- Medical Assisting: Accelerated Career (G.MAS.CER)
- Medical Laboratory Technology (G.MLT.CER)
- Networking Administration and Support: Cisco Networking (T.CIS.CER)
- Networking Administration and Support: Computer Foundations (T.PCF.CER)
- Networking Administration and Support: Linux Administration (T.LIN.CER)
- Networking Administration and Support: Microsoft Administration (T.MSA.CER)
- Nurse Assistant (G.NAS.CER)
- Personal Fitness Training (N.FTR.CER)
- Practical Nursing (G.NUR.CER)
- Radiologic Technology: Computed Tomography (G.XCT.CER)
- Radiologic Technology: Magnetic Resonance Imaging (G.XMR.CER)
- Sterile Processing Technician (GSPT.CER)
- Surgical Technology (G.SUR.CER)
- Theatre Arts: Entertainment Technology (F.ENT.CER)

### ASSOCIATE IN GENERAL STUDIES

- Associate in General Studies (Y.GSU.AGS)